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Cut VAT to save £4.6bn and ‘level up’, industry bodies urge Government 
-- Hospitality and tourism bodies state permanent VAT reduction benefits are ‘undeniable’, 

publishing a study that states cut will save the Government £4.6bn and create over quarter of a 
million jobs over the next decade -- 

 
The British Beer and Pub Association, UKHospitality, the Tourism Alliance and the Association of 
Leading Visitor Attractions have today published a study which highlights the massive benefits which 
will accrue to the Government over a decade if the current reduced level of VAT is retained. 
 
The report, commissioned jointly by the four bodies, found that a permanent rate of 12.5% VAT will 
bring VAT on hospitality and attractions in line with the European average (at 20% it is nearly double), 
and set off a virtuous cycle of industry investment and growth, helping ‘level up’ UK regions. Headline 
results from the analysis of the impact of retaining VAT at 12.5%, rather than returning to 20%, for 
hospitality and tourism include: 

• Creating 286,850 jobs over 10 years  

• Generating £7.7bn of additional turnover over 10 years  

• Delivering £4.6 billion in net present value of fiscal gains to the HM Treasury over 10 years -  

• Returning a positive gain on the Government’s investment in less than 5 years. 

The industry bodies say the report constitutes a compelling case for making the reduced rate 
permanent and demonstrates the benefits such a long-term investment in UK PLC can bring. 
 
This permanent cut in VAT is being asked for at a time when the hospitality and tourism sector is 
currently experiencing record levels of debt and are facing increased costs across the board from 
energy through to raw materials, as well as supply chain difficulties and rising inflation. 
 
A spokesperson for the coalition of industry bodies said: 
 
“We must now reignite our industry with a long-term approach and vision to our sector recovery. The 
report we publish today sets out the undeniable case for making permanent the 12.5% rate of VAT. 
The tourism and hospitality sectors can truly act as an engine for the UK’s recovery as we look beyond 
the pandemic. 
“As we approach the point in April where the reduced rate comes to an end, we are united in calling 
on the Government to change course and cancel the planned increase. The economic and societal 
benefits of making this change would be enormous.” 

-- ENDS – 
 

Notes to editors: 
1. The BBPA represents companies in the UK which between them brew over 90% of the beer 

sold in the UK and own 20,000 pubs. Our members include international companies, family 

brewers, managed locals, and the nation’s largest tenanted pub estates. For further 

information, please contact: Finlay Morriss on fmorriss@beerandpub.com. 

2. UKHospitality is the trade body representing the UK’s hospitality sector, representing over 
750 companies, operating around 85,000 venues in a sector that, prior to Covid, employed 
3.2 million people.  It speaks on behalf of a wide range of leisure and ‘out-of-home’ 
businesses, from FTSE 100 enterprises to niche groups and independent single-site 
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http://click.agilitypr.delivery/ls/click?upn=5TLwtS2BfqjRk4BqtpHjGjD13rIJ0b9WEKyUqcEW5724Vl7ie3B9W-2FGCDnKdkGxPRbCLyZgDDPYz7NG33gh2p5CyulwTRQh-2Bn8hmzx4SoC20vSNoBsrJUzf771yPBCAzwlS6f24I63gvOil0c-2FFQuZhWnaft3P1WM-2FRGov5OeLbkK7nIxOH4sLR4KhDpBljXYO0zLtezEgN6eM-2FPP5aJcC7mlzrldQU-2F3ffe-2BEJvsandBcGbS4ZtSse63gyDsxTPt33rxnBATdkWgPMIrfPBxZMkGDFpNqXeZne4j-2FZNL47hvOsbHnnmLpXTarvb9123vJ8hMKQXAqB5yvmA-2BtDa9sJPDtBnh12ndgkuAq6tRLEEL9-2FU-2F7x81-2B966KV6WtTzyVwAeYvgH0hvv-2BtYdk0S7P2JSogkgnG2ER4xc6eKBxcsuywH7cU9UZCr5Pd7JfUPKbgxE4WVw3aZVxet324Dsvjmli2S-2FYIiV0Lnsdu6rj1250-2B93GsfYAcax8DNiPLzixmkb0kRCBCjUBtWzEcwYQg4bcCroqXmJSH-2FPle4REkoN0vKNn5-2BoVttskNK4t6sS0Kb2AW4RkYEDjAdrguEOWqO2514RPrtaLmGrY0CKfntiGyNeA4dW8ct30szpgEYXn-2B-2BGB5Yo0wrQ6ePCuBTRnNHvYcj8rZmU5Ymn81SGVoVBdnqnlFEoMQisaXpTAwfzM-2FspaVCVM5w-2B71dbdUaQwqarjr9i8-2FxYdJa9K-2BUcPflhVsw0nzkHYrFNALfQgSdthSNnQiG-2FMzNCDCCRJ6iEvgH-2BI-2BfPSnjMTT8U4Hk4oXcEXFfbIgQvCBMoynIA5lbGGNBEZJzMxtKGP51WOiP0A-3D-3D5YyF_NVAeT4fcJjJCQpT16m855EVu6INEhBsJLCQX-2BelSLzAJ7592fCV4z10d4OckaNCkm8SwFp65974tdmxbrIZRzhK-2BH3AVdyBPm6-2Bz-2BkM9ujOhKTF4EkCZKHVqxfgoKrqw9D4YrSn9X0p9qS8wnYWnpZX0MWae2h5GIJGfkvIDV5Y-2F1DscE-2FCcVsvb9LGzFGwJCxwy88bjaRw8DZ-2Fdcm8Tu0n61YlpHpcy7k21VnXsekQFWofsPJevB04tOTQL293jhChWPLQrvkc603nZOEvZbJh5Nr3SV-2BkddCCa-2ByO2mSbZu2XUky2ZMqHQ8vlozQgsLQrAzLQnK9YUgYtQGvyX6M3EgxbJaZ5WBG0JN3kuukp5Gh5HNbkLYEivTwJWiGWTkLnoBOFo51WRD-2FnZ5KZf8sqN7gqJLiT3jx01YilTISVAHvNkDVtoI2o8VtwtvnCA


operators – covering pubs, restaurants, hotels, nightclubs, contract catering, leisure parks, 
visitor attractions and coffee shops.  
For further information, please contact: Fleet Street Communications on 
ukhospitality.fsc.uk.com or Tony Sophoclides tsoph@ukhospitality.org.uk 07887 935 335 

 
3. Tourism Alliance  is the Voice of the Tourism Industry, comprising 65 Tourism Industry 

Organisations that together represent some 200,000 businesses of all sizes throughout the 

UK. The purpose of the Tourism Alliance is to identify and develop policies and strategies to 

raise standards and promote quality within the industry and work with and lobby government 

on all key issues relevant to the growth and development of tourism, to maximise its 

contribution to the economy. 

4. The Association of Leading Visitor Attractions represents UK's most popular, iconic and 

important museums, galleries, palaces, castles, cathedrals, zoos, historic houses, heritage 

sites, gardens and leisure attractions. They comprise over 2200 tourist sites, hosting over 119 

million domestic and overseas visitors each year - around 28% of the visits made annually in 

the UK. 

5. The full report can be found in full at XX. And a summary document can be found XX . 
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